
AGENCY OFFICE.
1-r I. well b*ervd hv Havel in Ms exeeßem work.

I' The Mvst.-rv ..I- Providence. ihat "'to r.- are hard

wrs Ihe works, as well .* mth war 1f

I have been vailed tn interpret some trying pr<" nJ '
in attar h* ~f illhealth, inrapa. Ilnlinii n* <<

services, ami the
them is. that it is m> ~'ye "x.bt

-tot altogether, but yet alloyeilu-r as a vo

tiVe, employment :u.d support. an 1 .< enter on ac.o

lil'e affordirg reason to m ') the D vim biesMng, for

\u25a0Mine measure of health and ns. fulness.

I ? ave therefore returned ... resile in a community

Where II.Vmanner ... life formerlyiwell known,to pros-

c-ute a cat:ins tor wliicli 1 think myself qualified by ex-

mricnee ami by business habits in past years I wish to

act in a fiduciary character, as Executor, Adnilnw.ra.iw,

Guardian, Agent. Ac ; toseiveas Auditor, Referee, &c ;

to settle Administration. Accounts ; and, generally, to

transact business of like nature, na returning health may

enable me, without engaging fully and actively in t ie

exciting duties of the profession.
ft> My OFFICE is in (lie front room of mv residence,

lately occupied by Mr. Charles McCoy, opposite the bj.is-

topal Church, Lew istown. rr t f TWM. M. H 'EE.

l.eoristown. I>ec. I, IS-19.?1t

Cheap Cabinet Wareroom,
year J. /.'\u25a0 MrDo wells's tavern, Valley */.

Ci

TTUJK SUBSCRIBER invites those about going to

J- housekeeping and lo others that w i*h to purchase

CEii'ap Furnitiare,
to call at the above mentioned Wareroom and examine

his large stock of ll'e!l Made and Vnrfnl Furniture ofall

kinds too numerous to mention here Among his stock

they willfind an assortment of

CA N E sE A T C HAIRS,
which are sold for CASH CHEATER than they have ever

been sold in this place. I would draw attention to a pa-

tent Flat tic spring-Bottim Beihtead, which can be seen

in my Wareroom at any time. It can he put up and taken ,
down in less time than the old plan, and without a screw - >
driver, mid the great matter is that ii forms a sraiNG BOT- '
r.v>t without a cord or sacking thus saving the purchaser

the cost of those articles.
> COFFINS made to order and funerals attended at

ihe shortest notice. Either Mahogany, Cherry or Wal-

nut can be had at moderate term.

ANTHONY FELIX.
I.ewist. wn, December 1, lf>l9.

JL' w J. w \u2666

?pilE fallowing Account* have been examined and pass-
*- ed by me, and remain filed of record in this ofine for

inspection of heirs. legatees, creditor-', and all others in
. ny way interested, and will be presented to the next

?rphans' Court of tlie county of Mitfiin, to be held at the
i' irt House in I.ewistovvn, on THVRBDAY,the 10th
'iy of January, If3o, for allowance and confirmation :

1. The administration account of John Bartholomew,
. Jmimstrator of the estate of Joseph Bartholomew,late
f Granville township, deceased.
2. The final administration account of Willnm Shaw, ,

Administrator fie bonis non of Mathew Taylor.. late of

Brown township, deceased.
'. Tire administration arconnt of John McCord, Ad-

ministrator of the estate of J'i.ilip J'etfer, late of Gran-
v die township, deceased

4. The administration account of Enoch E I.ocke, Ad-
ministrator of the estate of George Mcl.enahen, late of
Armagh township, deceased.

? The guardianship account of Samuel Sigler, G -ar
io in of Joseph Siflcr, of Decatur township.

d. The guardianship account of George Weidman, \u25a0
. ardian of I.cvi, Isaac, and Adam Weulinan

JAMES L. McILVAINE,Register, j
REGISTER'S OFFICE, }

Lewistown, Dec. 1, 1-4' J. $

CO~The Register deems it proper to state,
t- r the information ot ai! concerned, that ac-
counts must be filed in his office and published

urty days previous to thoj SAt day of ensuing
?'ourts ?otherwise they wnrbe retained until

ie succeeding term.

ORPHANS 1 COURT SALE.
{ N pursuance of an order of the Orphans' Court of
? Mifflincounty, the undersigned. Guardian of Dorcas

? :in, George Thompson, and Sarah ('mh.irine, minor
?ttldren of Catharine MeVey, deceased, will oiler at

p ; die sale, on the premises, on

HOADAY, December 21,
,"'.9, at one o'clock in the afternoon of sai.l day, the f< 1-
lowing real estate, to wit:

A certain messuage and tract of land in two surveys,
. ;;uate in the township of Oliver and county aforesaid,

i ?unded by lands of Bcnj Waiters, John Stine, John and

William Ross, and others, containing I<53 ACHES,
more or less, except twertty-*i,aires and allowance, at
' in- east end of the tract

ALSO, one other small piece or parcel of land, situate
i.i the township and county aforesaid, containing 13
iCRES and 53 PERCHES, and allowance, ad-

? .iiiing lands of Johr. dtine, jr., William and John Pow-
ell, and others.

TERMS.?One half the purchase money to be paid on

-iifirrnation of the sale, and the balance in two equal
nialpayments, to be secured by bond and mortgage or.

ilie premises.

ELISHA BR A I TON. Guardian.
December 1, 1119.

ASSIGNEE'S SALE.
.f > V viruie of a deed of assignment, executed by Johr
'' R PHILIPS in trust for his creditors, will be offered

: >t sale on the premises on

Tlomluy December 31, ISI9,

rt 1 o'clock in the afternoon of said day, the following

described plantation and tract of land, bounded by land
..f G. orge Strunk on lite west, Caldwell's heirs on the'
north, and ftrimininger and others; containing 176 Acres,

i"A more or less, (land to lie surveyed j There
il® are lh-non a large BTONF. BANK BARN,

j!II jjJSjRa FR AME fIOESE and v arious out-houses
111 Le-Ajg AI---, a good Apple Orchard and other im-

and a reasonable proportion meadow, or can be made in-

to meadow. Persons desirous of jmr< basing will please
call arid see the premises before Hit- day of sale, ifnot
sold on that day the farm will be rented for one year.

ALSO, will be sold at public sale i n the premises on
Wednesday. January 2nd, 1 30,

at 1 o'clock, P M , that well known GROCERY, DWEL-

LING HOI'SE, and appurtenances, situate at the Lock
on the Pennsylvania Canal in the borough of i-ewistown
The Dwelling House, Store room, Warehouse, and Sta-
bling, have all been recently fitted up in con plelo orrb-r
The stand is perhaps the best place f> t transacting bum
..ess on the entire line of the Pennsvlvanta Canal

Due Attendance will be given on the daysof*alc,u hen
the conditions v. til be made known,?\u25a0

JOHN C. SIOLER.
Nov 24,1*19 id Assignee of John ft. Philips

IT C 2 1 S 2 .

RL'MOES impeaching the solv. MM of" 1 HE DIM \

WARE f.'ITV BANK" being > io- iirfiej, wh -rebv
holders of the Notes i-ued by eani hink nnj be induced
to suifer loss, the suweribers, owner* of niue-teiiiii. of
tie Htock. and fully Acquainted with the extent of her
issues and the perfect soundness <>f her *<? t. do hereby
bind ourselves to the public, that ihe Not. * HI cir .iiatinn
will be paid in gold or silver en pre-eiKatioo, during
Jluiiking hours, at the counter ot the Hank in Delaware
city. The intention of thN i-. that we do hereby gu.ir-
ant-e to the public the entire solvency of the Bank, and
that it* Capital Htock is unimpaired.

GE'i MAXWELL.
ANDREW C BARfT.AY
J NO. M KEN NED V
A J DEKHVSHIUE
WM. M KENNEDY
JOSEPH CLEAVER
I'HU.IP UFA BOLD.
JOHN C CI.AIIK
GEO G I LEAVER.

T)r; swenr. Cny, Oct. is, Imp >?,

Ilerkiiuer ctfnuly ( IU CM-.

ALARGE lot oi'very superior quality
jual received at C. L. JONES'

nov3. New Cheap Cadli Store.

JUST received end now opening, plain anr

embroidered Seek Flannel, l<,r ladiet? ant
children?Foiling very cheap at

tc-i vo n i sAAuM , I'.rvTJ JEH E

THE \u25a0GAZETTE.;
LEWISTOWN, PA.

SJTIRDHV, DECEMBER 21, 1819.

TER M S :

©*E S)OEEAR *ER AWWI7OT,

IV ADVANCE.

For <ix months, 75 cents.

NEW subscriptions must be paid in

advance If*the paper is continued, and not

-.aid within the first month, $1.25 will be charg-
ed ; if not paid in three months, $1.50; it not

paid in six months, $1.,5; and if nut paid in
nine months, S2.OU.

Notices of AJrertiscmcnts.
Walter Lillcy has just opened a very hand-

some assortment of goods, which he oilers to

dispose of at a slight advance on cost.

Mr. Allen has made ample preparations for

the holidays, and his establishment is well worth

a visit.

The Pennsylvania Railroad Company has

found it necessary to run freight trains three

times a week, in consequence of the rapidly in-

creasing business at this point. The passenger
trains will run to and ir<>in Mc\ ey town on Mon-

day next.

The Lewistown and Kishacoquillas Turnpike
Company has declared a dividend of 4 per cent.

Attention is requested to the advertisement of
Lewistown Mills.

Those interested in the Appeals will find a
lotice in another column.

DICKINSON SKMIXARY. Williamspurt, Pa.
?The Rev. Charles Maclav, the Agent,
s now in this county soliciting aid for this j
institution, which was opened in Septem-
ber, 1848, under the patronage of the Bal-
imore and Philadelphia' Conferences of
lie \l. E. Church. We leant from the
Catalogue for "48 and ' Ml that it is likely i
0 answer the purposes had in view, which
unbrace a liberal course of education, so

is to qualify students for teaching, for any

lepartnicnt of business, or for admission to

tnv College. We have not room to notice

his institution more at length, and there-

ore refer those who feel an interest in its

.velfare to the Catalogue, a copy of which i
,ve presume can lie had from the Agent.

Notices.
AGNES GREY, by the author of ".fane

Zyre.?T. B. Peterson, 98 < In -nut street,
Philadelphia, has favored us with a copy
)f the above work, which is highly spoken
)f by the leading literary criti'-s as a book
>f decided power, equal to the bfst works
if fiction that have been issued for years.
We shall read it in a day or two, when we

"an speak better of its merits. It is for

tale by .Mr. COGLKY. Price 25 rents ?

mailable.

We have a neat little work on Chronic
Diseases ? < specially the Nervous Diseases
>f Women, by D. Rosch, translated from
die German by Charles Dunning, and pub-
lished by Powlers A Wells, New York,

li is handsomely printed, and contains
much valuable information. Price 25 cents

?mailable.
SCOTT'S WEEKLY PAPER has been en-

larged, printed on new type, and makes a

beautiful appearance. Terms $2 per an-

num for single copies, two copies for SH,

or five copies for 85, with premiums, <Nc.
Address A. Scott, Philadelphia.

THE HOME JOIRNAE.?The Boston
Morning Post notices this best of weekly
papers as follows :

MORRIS WN.us's ' Jfame JournaT
is one of the verv best weeklv papers
printed, ft is always filled with interest-
ing. spirited and graceful articles, calculat-
ed to improve, refine, and amuse the mind.
V\ e would not miss the pleasure of reading
it if we were obliged to ' get in coal' at

twenty-live cents a ton to raise the two
dollars a year it costs.

We learn from the Village Record that
ap amicable action has been entered in the
1 'ommon Pleas ofChester count v, between
the Bank of Chester county and the bro-
kers of Philadelphia, who sued it on its

old issue, whereby the rights, duties and
liabilities of the respective parties will be
ascertained without unnecessary dt lay.

C.xsr:or DR. PARKMAN.?Tito Coroner's
jury have returned a verdict that the re-

mains found in the Massachusetts Medical
College ;ire parts ol if to bod vol Dr. PAKK-

>I\N, and that be was killed by Dr. JOHN
W. WIIISTEK.

PI TER PI.M E. ?The Catholic Maga-
zine gives the amount of contributions for
the Pope from the Cubed States, as
82(5.01K lit).

CHIRCH AMI STATU. ?The Frankfort
Commonwealth says that ihe Convention
now having under revision the Constitution

of the State of Kentucky, have inserted a

clause, by a vote ol 70 yeas to 17 nays,
declaring preachers and ministers of the

gospi! ineiligible to seats in tin Legislature.

Two daughters of Dr. Bathurst, late
Bishop ol' Norwich, England, have lately
been received into the Catholic Church.

-The Small Pox is spreading in the inte-
l liAl (it ( lillO.

rno< Es:oi\<;s OF (O\CRFSS.

The first day's proceedings after die

date of our last report are thus detailed by j
ihe correspondent of the North American :

WASHINGTON, Dec. 12, 1849.
One of the most exciting and remarkable days

ever witnessed in Congress, has ended with de-
velopments which are painful and humiliating j
to record Mo mere political triuinpiT can ob- j
literate the stain which attaches to its events,
as no atonement on the part of the offender can

restore.the inward reputation of the body which
he so shamefully disgraced.

it was apparent, as soon as the House con-
vened this morning, from the air of satisfaction j
exhibited by our opponents, they were confident
of victory, and held the fate of the day in their
own hands. This conscious tone of power in-

duced the suspicion that there had been foul j
play in some quarter, and much interest was ex-
cited as to the course of the faction holding the |
balance ofpower. The proceedings were open- j
cd by a statement from Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, ;
who read from an article in the l/'nion, in which
he was assailed for refusing to support the can-
didate of the party. He informed the Houc
that bis vote eould not be influenced by any
such system of dictation; but in less than an
hour afterwards he succumbed, and kissed the
rod which smote lum.

Mr. Wilmot then rose and returned thanks to

the friends who had conferred upon him the i
marks of their confidence and esteem, by sup-
porting him as a candidate for the Speakeiship,
but iie thought the time had come when it was
proper for him to withdraw, and he hoped their
votes would be cast in some other direction. !
This movement produced much sensation on the
floor, and in the galleries, which were thronged
with anxious spectators. The balloting then
commenced, and every vote was watched with
attention. Mr. Alien, Mr. llurkce, Mr. bid-
dings. Mr. P. King, and Mr. Wilmot, succes- |
siveiy voted for Mr. Broivn in the order of their
names. When this fact was disclosed, sever-
al of the southern Democrats held back, and Mr.
Seddon and Mr. Bocock, of Virginia, with Gen.
Wallace, of South Carolina, withdrew from the
support of Mr, Brow n and voted for Mr. Boyd.
When they retired, Mr. Cobb, of Alabama, came

to his relief, and his vote was received with
much applause, under the impression that it
settled the election. It was found, however, j
that Mr. Brown had received but 112 votes, be-
ing two short of the number necessary to a

choice.
At tins stage of the proceedings, Mr. Stanley

proposed the appointment of a committee con-

sisting of three members from each of the great j
parties, for the purpose of reporting officers to

the House. Mr. Bayly, of Virginia, opposed the
motion with considerable feeling, and expres-
sed the readiness of his party to proceed, with
the assurance that they were able to efiect an

election. Mr. Ashmun interrupted him, by in-
quiring whether pledges had not been given by
the candidate on the other side. Mr. Ilayly
promptly repelled the imputation, and denounc-
ed it as unworthy. Mr. Ashmun replied, tf.at
there was perhaps a correspondence, as he had
heard rumors to that effect. This was denied
with equal positiveness by Mr. Bayly. who ,
seemed to treat the statement as a gross and un-

just reflection. Mr. Root followed in one ot his
clever speeches, but wat interrupted by Mr.
Baylv, who wished to withdraw the denial be
had made in regard to the existence of a cor-
respondence, having been since informed that
letters had passed between different members
on the floor. Amidst much excitement, occa-
sioned by this admission. Mr. Brown rose to ex-

plain what had occurred, and to deny that any
bargain had been made. It wa evident, lrom
the fir-t moment of his appearance on the floor,
that lie was convicted and detected in an at-

tempt at imposition. Ilis whole manner be-
trayed his fears and the certainty of his expo-
sure.

After a confused statement of his opinions in

reference to slavery, he said he vva- prepared to
exhibit his answer to certain inquiries which
had been propounded to him by the gentleman
from Pennsylvania?Mr. VVilmot. Here there
was a general call ' for the letter.' After pre-
tending to search for Mr. Wilmot's interroga-
tories, he found them missing, and then called
upon him to state their substance to the House
before he read bis reply. Mr. VVilmot respond-
ed, by saying he had held a conversation with
Mr. Brown in regard to his prospects for the
Speakership, and among other things, it had
been suggested that the support of himself and
!>i friends could be obtained, upon condition
that the free sentiment of the country, which
had heretofore been stifled, could bave expres-
sion upon the Committees, by the selection of
fair Northern men. To this effect he had ad-
dressed him a note, after receiving satisfactory
assurances in his interview.

Mr. Stevens, of Pennsylvania, inquired of Mr
; VVilmot, whether it was understood that in con-

structing the committees, a majority of North-
ern men should be allowed ; to which he an-
swend in the affirmative; when there was a

general exclamation from both sides of the

House.
Mr. Brown resumed the floor and endeavored

to extricate himself from the accumulation of
embarrassments. He proceeded to read his re-
ply, which to organize the Commit-
tees on Tcrritorie* the Judiciary and the Dis-
trict of Columbia, satisfactorily to Mr. VVilmot
and bis friends, and expressed the conviction
that it was the duty of Congress to arrest the
extension of slavery, wherever it had the con-
stitutional power. The reading of the letter in-
creased the confusion, and Mr. Brown sat down
amidst sneers and derision from all quarters.

It was now evident the tide had turned, and
he who but a few hours before was the favorite
of fortune, was to be discarded as an outcast.
The Southern gentlemen who lia 4 voted in com-
pany with Mr. (Jiddings and Mr. W'ilmot, found
it necessary to define tin lrpositions and to justi-
fy themselves before their constituents. Mr.
Burt said lie bad supported Mr. Brown without
pledges, because he did not think an honorable
man could exact them from a candidate lbr so
dignified an office, nor an honotable man would
consent to make them. This hit did not seem
to be particularly relished by VVilmot or Brown.

; 11c had believed the gentleman, while a Xorth-
, ern man and holding Northern sentiments, to be
conservative on the question of slavery, and
not aggressive in his inclinations, and therefore
had supported him. But lie would call 011 the
member from Virginia, who had more informa-
tion on the subject, to state what he knew. Mr.
Bayly said that Mr. Brown assured him he was
opposed to the VVilmot Proviso. He had served
with him in the 2fth < 'ongress, and believed the
vote, which be then gave against the prohibition
of slavery on the Oregon Bill, with lus recent
assurances, formed the ground upon which he
stood. Had he known of the correspondence
with the member from Pennsylvania, he not on-

ly would never have voted for Mr. Brown, but
be would have regarded it as an insult to have
been asked to do so.

Mr. Veriabie volunteered to state that, in a

very recent conversation on this subject, Mr.
Brown had expressed his decided opposition to
the VVilmot Proviso in every form, thereby con-
firming the general pledge which had been given
to the Southern members, in direct conflict
with the bargain made with the free Soilcrs.
Mr. Stanton. Mr. Woodward, and others ex-
pressed their satisfaction that gentlemen 011 the
Whig side had afforded theiu the opportunity of
exposing this transaction. They had lieen de-
ceived, and it was proper the deception should
be unmasked,

j Mr. McMullen, of Virginia, being called out
by Mr. Evans, said that, hearing the member
from Indiana had made committals on the ques-
tion of slavery, and desiring to be informed be-
fore voting, he had called upon him, when Mr.
Brown distinctly denied that ho had giw.ll any
wtitleri pledges 111 favor of the proviso.

Mr. Thompson called for an adjournment,
and alter -ome delay and confusion the motion

1 prevailed .

Tliis imperfect sketch presents a bird's eye |
>iew of the proceedings, and will enable the
public to form some conception of the scene.

it is perfectly clear that Mr. ltrown bargained
with the two extremes of the House?the Free

Soiler.s and IVullifiers?and that each interest
thought it was outwitting the other, while it was
his game to cheat both. The virtuous indigna- ,
tiou which was expressed after the exposure of

the disgraceful facts, was very convenient to

most oi' those who employed it to conceal their
own participation, but it docs not remove the :
criminalty, nor relieve them from the reproach
of the association. Mr. Brown was adopted as
the candidate, because it was notorious that he,
of all men in his party, was leastscrupulous, |
and best prepared to adopt any expedient that
might secure success. To almost every mem-

ber on the floor, certainly to a majority on his
own side, he was known as a person without
character, social standing, or merit; a vile dem-
agogue, w ho, by practising the lowest arts, had i
obtained parly preferment, arid who was deli-
cient in every instinct of decency.

It may become gentlemen to justify their j
votes on* the ground that they were ignorant of i
certain arrangements ; but how are they to palli-
ate the outrage of having supported a man.for
the highest place in the halls of legislation, w ho
was not only destitute of every qualification, hut
w hftse presence in that scat would be a lasting ,
disgrace to Congress? Such can neither be ex- j
plained nor vindicated, it warrants the infer-
ence that, in supporting this individual, they
adopted him who would be most serviceable to
their purposes, and who had least scruple in j
carrying out a political purpose.

The Free Soilers, those innocent patriots who (
affected so much indignation when 1 recently
charged that they were ready to make conditions
for a valuable consideration, arc now displayed
in their true colors, as corrupt bargainers, w hose
professed principles are the political merchan-
dize with which they traffic. They arc now
convicted of having openly coalesced with the
champions of slavery, and the record shows
them and the South Carolina propagandists as
occupying precisely the same position. The
exposure of their hypocrisy is wortii much,
whatever rnav be the final result.

<)n Thursday a scene took place be-
tween Mr. Meaijf. of Virginia and Mr.

Dcer of New York?the former calling a
statement made by "the latter that Mr. M.

was a disuuionist false, and the latter pro-

nouncing the Virginian a liar. It was ai-

tcrwards settled in the true Pickwickian
st\ le.

On Friday and Saturday several ballots
for speaker took place, the votes being

scattered for any and every body. On
Monday and Tuesday the 48th 49th. 50th
and 51st ballots resulted in no choice,

\V inthrop being again highest on the whig
vote and Bovd of Kentucky on the loeofo-
co.

The s'id. 5.1 d. 51th and 55th hnllotings

result: d as follows :

52d 53d 54th 55th
VVinthrop, Mass., whig, 95 97 97 97
Boyd, Ky., loco, GG 59 til 4i
McClernand, 111., loeo, 15 18 23 23
Potter, Ohio, loco, 11 10 3
Cobb, Geo., loco, 7 8 II 10
Disney, Ohio, loco, 9 9 8 4
Morehead, Ivy., whig, 4 4 5
Julian, la., free soil, 5 7 4
Me Lane, 2
Stevens, Pa., whig, 2
Outlaw, N. C., whig, 1
Robinson, la., loco, 3
Cabell, I
Baker, 1
Stephens, Ga., 1
Strong, Pa., loco,
Scattering, 11 l7 22

223 223 223 223
Necessary to a choice 112 112 112 112
On Wednesdav there wc-re three more

baliotings. the last of w hieh gave Wjnthrop
80. McClernand 40, Strong 17. Boyd 13,
t Vbb 10, Ac. Father Matthew, the great

tempera nee apostle, appeared in the Hall

and was warmly greeted by the members.

In the evening the whigs held a caucus
and appointed a committee to consult with

a similar one to he appointed by the loeo-

focos, with the view of adopting sueh mea-

sures for organizing the House as would
he satisfactory to both parties.

The loeofoeo caucus, after a warm and
protracted discussion, in which much op-
position was maniti sted, finally appointed
a committee to meet the whigs, and then

adjourned. It is to be hoped that a suffi-
cient number of members of both parties

willhave sense enough to organize in some
wav, and relieve the public from further
anxiety respecting the message. BR*.

The Ohio Senate stiil continues disor-

ganized, although it commenced its at-

tempts to organize on the. tirst Monday ot

the month. The Hamilton county Senator

eauses the difficulty. The Speaker pro
ft'til recognizes the locoloco claimant, but

the whole body of the whigs refuse to vote

for Speaker under such circumstances.

Destructive Fire. ?Thr'W illow Bank

Mill,' situated in Elizabeth township, Kan-
easier county, and owned by Mr. Elias
Ebv, was destroyed by fire 011 the 10th

instant. There was about I 5.000 bushels
of grain stored in if.

Loss, 12,000 ;of which 2000 only is

covered by insurance.

Tun Wiiiskkv Monomamac Auain.?

The Hagerstown News states that Miller,

the whiskey monomaniac, who was dis-
charged from the Washington county jail

! (in the Ist instant, the grand jury refusing

to find a bill against him, was re-coiumit-

ted on .Saturday last for stealing whiskey

from the same still-house. I his die

i fourth or fifth lime.

A Sabbath < 'onvention, at V oik, l\t., on

the sth iust., Hon. Samuel (J. Bonhatn,

presiding, adopted a memorial to the Legis-

lature, requesting that all the locks on the

canals be closed, and the running of the
cars on the railroads in the State be sus-

pended on the Sabbath day.

The Hungarian Refugees ha\e been

welcomed to New York by the City Coun-

cils, in a series of well worded resolutions. ;

AA'ild Ducks, although this i> the season

lor their appearance, are quite scarce in
their old haunts in the vicinity of Center-

villc, Md., owing to the absence of celery
grass from the creeks and rivers.

The Secretary of the Treasury has ap-

pointed Dr. John J. Myers, oi Carlisle, ,
Surgeon o! the .Marine Hospital, at Ritts-
burgh. The appointment is highly cotn-

uiendcd.

The ( itv of ('lev eland, < )liio, was light-
ed with gas on the 7th instant.

The Penobscot river was closed with ice
on the 13th instant.

ROBBERY. ?In the town ofColumbia, Pa., last

'week, Mr. William Miller was robbed of be-

tween 813(X and SI4OO, which he kept in hi?
house in specie.

A passenger on board the steamer Millanger,
which arrived at Madison la., on the Bth inst.,
from New Orleans, says that the cholera pre-

vails there to a considerable extent.

FOV.ND. ?A dead body, supposed to be the re-

mains of .Mrs. Couteret, an aged French lady
who mysteriously disappeared ia=t summer,
was lound on a branch of Deer Creek, in Clear-
field county, on the 30th ult.

<OLD.--Don't suffer with the cold, but pro-
ceed at once to C. L. JONES' Ctltbrated A'er
Cheap Cash Slort, and buy some warm clothing.
JONES has a very large stock, and sells much
cheaper than any body else.

amount of money deposited
in the Savings Bank of Great Britain is over
?£21,000,000 sterling, or more than one hundred '
millions of dollars This is an enormous amount
of money, and is the savings of many who have
labored bard, and by pursuing a habit of strict
economy they have succeeded in maintaining
themselves handsomely, and laid up a compe-
tency for old age. The question then arises,
what is true economy ? In the exercise of ccon-

! omy it is essential to have good judgment?a cor-
rect notion of matters and things. Every indi-
vidual has in the courseof a life time to purchase
a large amount of goods, even if for his or her
own support, merely. It will, in the course of
years, amount to a considerable sum. Then the
way to practice economy in this respect is to
buy for CASH, as it is very dangerous to go in
debt, particularly with the storekeepers. Buy
for CASH, and buy always GOOD GOODS, and at the
lowest prices , ami to enable the public to get
goods of every grade and quality, at the lowest
possible prices that they can be sold over the

| cn-t of manufacturing, C. L. JONES IS conduct-
ing a large establishment on the CASH SYSTEM,
and his business has now grown to such an enor-
mous extent that he buys nearly all
directly of the importers and manufacturers for
cash, and sells them at the smallest considerable
profits, and in this way lie is enabled to eil his
goods at least TWENTY PAR CENT, lower than ail
other merchants. Let any one make a calcula-
tion of the amount of goods they would proha-
bly buy in one year, and they will find that 20
percent, or one-lifth of the amount would be a
considerable item. Let this run on for some
years, and they will have a sum saved in amount
of no little consequence.

It is now admitted by all other merchants, as
well as by the public generally, that C. L. JONES
has the largest and best selected stock of goods
ever shown before ia Lcwistown, and that he
can undoubtedly buy goods cheaper than any
other merchant?his business being so large and
purchasing in such immense quantities.

Country persons visiting Lewistown to pur-
chase goods for CASH will soon be convinced of
the foregoing facts, by calling at the Celebrated
AVic Cheap Cash Store of C. L. JONES, and in pro-
portion to the population of this country with
(J*- t Britain, the amount cf savings mi'iffit be
quite equal, and probably greatly exceed the

1 estimate made.

THE HOLLIDTTST
GRAND EXHIBITION!

AW.TUTTAACE FKEE!!
Child re ii Half Price.

Doors oj cn every day (Sunday excepted) frcm
0 o'clock, A. M. to 9 o'clock, P. M.

-T Doiil Tlistnkc the Placr.^3
E. ALLEN'S

GREAT WESTERN CANDY MANUFACTORY.
Tiro doors )Vst < fthe Juniata Hal Store. Leiristctcn.

THE exhibition will consist ola (111 AND
DISPLAY of

I CANDIES,
of every shape, color and variety, which the
proprietor feels confident cannot be excelled in
this or any otimr place. All who are in want
of CANDIES will do well to cull at the GREAT

WESTERN ESTABLISHMENT, where they can be

supplied with every variety, WHOLESALE and
RETAIL. At the same time and place, willalso

j be exhibited a great collection of

TB TS Vf? W IS TSR. "W -isr .-a o isS j
selected from the celebrated establishments of
K. ROVSSEL and JILES HAVEL, Chesnut street.

! Philadelphia. As to the great variety of

PERFUMERY, SHAVING CREAM, SOAPS, iC.,
together with a general assortment of FANCY

ARTICLES of all kinds, a full description can be

obtained at tlii establishment during the hours

of exhibition. Also, in addition to the above

may be seen or purchased a geneial variety of

Drus, Tltdit'iHt'S' W.vv MIIJI*,
Patent .Tletiicincs, Ac.,

together with a numberless assortment of ar-

ticles too numerous to mention, such as Raisins,

Fi ir s Prunes, Nuts, and an extensive lot ol
- rr i -U.J

As above stated, doors open every day and
evening, Sundays excepted.

N. R?All who wish toencourage the estab-
lishment, and are not lully satisfied with the
performance of the same, their admittance fee
will be immediately returned.

E. ALLEN'S
Great Western Candy Manufactory, two doors

West of the Juniata Hat Store.
Lewistown, Dec. 2*2, ]R4t?tf

DR S. p. TOWNSKND'S SAIiSA BA-
RILLA* tor sale at GREEN'S

¥¥ORNR*fc> Rheumatic .Serve and Hone
I lAniment, tor sole at GRKL.N'ri Aledi-
-1 cai Depot, No. 11, Lew it town.

Turnpike Notice.
rrMIR Stockholders of the Lew is town ?nd

& A*ishacoqnillas Turnpike Company art,

hereby notified that the Pr'-sid nt and Manager*
have declared a DIVII>E.S D offour per <v?/,
on the capital stock, payable on and Liter t:. e

first da; of January. I*so.
M. BUOY. Treasurer.

Lcwistown, D< c. 22, 1849?3t.

Pennsylvania Railroad.
\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 S :V="~ W 'rX

ON and after MONDAY, 24th December
FREIGHT TRALXS will run S

times a week between Lewistown and I'hr '
del phia, as follows:?Leaving Lcwistown.
ward, on Mondays, 11 Fridnis
at 7 O'CIOCK, A. AL, and arriving from Philad,.']
phia on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Salnrdn,,
at 5 10, P. AL J '

Qry~ All freight point?east, MUST BE !)F
LIVKRED BY THREE O'CLOCK, p. jf
on the dave previous. '

PASSENGER TRAINS.east, will leave at
15 minutes to 10, A. M., daiiv

SAM. Ml 1.F.1 KEN, Jr., A-r'r.
Lewistown, Dec. 22, 1849?tf [Dem "coj y.

WALTER LILLET
RESPECTFULLY announces to Ins old

friends, and as many new one? as can
make it convenient to call, that lie has just re-
ceived his

Fall and Winter Stock of Goods,
which lie is prepared to dispose ofat as reason-
able prices as Mr Johnston Thomas, and he '
sells about twenty per cent, lower than any
Store in the East Ward. A]ystock consists of
a genera! assortment of SEASONABLE
GOODS, viz:

DRY GOODS, GROCERlES-
(lucenswnrc, Glassware asm!

ESardwarc,

\u25a0iiUDifa M3)311
TOBACCOS AXD SECiAKS,-
and Spies of the jmrcst lcind,

. Together with all the articles usually found in
a country store. As we do not fee! able to oc-
cupy the newspapers with an advertisement of
two or three columns, we just say to our friends
to call and see us, and ifyou don't purchase
from us we will not grumble,

lcwistown, Dec. 22. 1819?tf

LEWISTOWN MILLS,
subscriber has purchased the balance

X of the Lewistown Mills, and wishes to
buy a large quantity of

All Itlaid* oi' Grain,
for which he will pay the CASH, is PAR
FENDS, as high as the market will afford, accor-
ding to its quality. Any person having good
Wheat will do well to call and show a sample
of it, as he thinks he can afford to give mere

: than any other person in the place, the mlii
1 being situated on the creek, where flour can

be loaded out of the mill into boats, and all ex-
pense of hauling, storing, and shipping saved;

i besides, the flour is in better order, as the bar-
, rels are not injured by hauling and handling.

If the wheat willafford mere to ship it than to
flour it, he has the same advantage that any
others have, the mill being the most convenient

in the place. Any person not wishing to sell,
he will give the following receipt, in store:

LEW ISTO~N A'ILLS, IS
" Received, ofA. 8., of Wheat, take

kept in store till the first of August next,

unless bought sooner," ?

according to this advertisement. In giving the
receipt, if the wheat is not good, he will men-
tion the reduction per bushel in the receipt, ?n

that when the owner comes to sell there w..'

be no difficulty in settling All wiieat left in

atore he reserves the privilege of buying at any
time the owner wishes to sell before the first

of August, at ID cents less than Philadelphia
' price, when the canal is closed, and I' 2 cents
j les when the canal is navigable; and if he
j dont buy at these prices, lie wiilcharge only

' ONE F-ENT per bushel for storage. All wheat
: left in store, and not sold before the first of
Augustjhe will carry out to the owner's credit
on that day, at the above rates. No interest
will be al'owed on money* left with him on sC-

count of grain, as lie will be prepared at all
TIM'S to pay the CASH.

lie wiil keep all kinds of

i l-g-'M /' I,
for sale; but the orders must be left in the of-
fice HI the null, and the cash paid, before the
flour or teed will be delivered. This arrange-
ment is made to prevent any disappointment, s
there is no person that lias any privilege ofsel-

| ling but the Book-keeper, who enters it on the

j book, and puts the order on a wire for the porter
to deliver. This wi.l prevent any mistake iron
being made in the fiilmg of orders,

i JOHN STERRETT.
Lewistown, Dec. 22, I^-19 ?taplL

TOWNSHIP APPEALS." 1850.
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given toad

interested, that the Commissioners have
appointed the following times and p aces ol

meeting for hearing appeals from 1 rienniai As-
sessment, made by Assessors for 1850:

McVevtown,on Monday, January *2lst, 18?'.
, at T. F. McCoy's public house, in said boroufi--

Oliver township, on Tuesday, January 22 .
Hi the same place.

Newton Hamilton and Wayne township,
Wednesday, January 23d, at the public housed
Mrs. Eliza Butler, In Newton Hamilton.

Alenno township, on Friday, January 23th,

at the public bouse of Daniel Whittaker, \u25a0 1
All^nville.

Union township, on Saturday, January
at the public house of John Robinson, in Bel t*

wile.
Armagh township,on Monday, January 2-ih,

at the public house of lsaiali Coplm, m
township.

Brown township, on Tuesilay, January 2'J2i,
nt the public house of Samuel \V. Stewait, m
said township.

Decatur township, on Wednesday, January

30lb, at the pnbiic house of Abraham Aiuthcr*-
baugh, in said township.

Derrv township, on 'Thursday, January 31st,

at the Commissioner's office, in Lewistown.
Granville township,on Friday, February L -

at the same place.
Lewistown, on Saturday, February 2d,

the same place.
l'he Assessors of said several dy>(ricts -

hereby notified and desired to be at the pi*"
appointed tor holding the several appear. s~

above stated, and all feeling themselves ag-

grieved at their valuation caiijthere have uu OF
portunity of being heard.

! - By order of tfie Board, I
II J. WALTERS, Clerk

Lewistown, Dec. 22. I>J9 ?3t

PALMER'S Business Men's Aiming-

tale at this Office.


